Neighborhood Celebrations bring out the best
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They came, they paid, and they ate! The first
ever "Neighborhood Appreciation"
party/membership drive on October 23 was
a great time for everyone there. The food was
delicious, and the neighbors were great. We
collected a lot of memberships, got some new
volunteers, and had a chance to make some
new friends and renew some old ones.
Thanks so much to everyone who attended.
We hope to make this an annual event, so if
you were there and would like to make a suggestion or two, feel free to let us know.
Thanks to the fol1owing sponsors who
generously supplied pizza and/or subs for
the party:

The annual Halloween party once again
hosted an array of goblins, ghosts, mummies,
and other assorted scacy creatures. The
weather helped out by clearing up enough at
6 PM so that the hayride wasn't too wet, and
the magic show was able to go on as scheduled.
Thanks to the following businesses that
donated food, gift certificates or cash for
supplies for this fun event:
Just Pies - for yummy donuts
Big Bear @ Graceland
Kroger® Worthington Mall
Drug Emporium @ Graceland
Traci Wylly

Mike Rubadue- Villa Nova Ristorante
Jim Evans - Pizza Mart
Mike & Susie - Franco's Pizza
Mike Alexander - Guido's
Gram Holmes - Pizza Hut
Greg Gottemoeller - Donato's Pizza
Cal Markin - PaPa John's Pizza

The donations, along with funds collected from
the annual membership drive make this a fun
and free event for everyone in the neighborhood. It is a fun and safe way to celebrate fall
and Halloween, and just one other way to get
that "neighborhood" feeling.

Without their spirited community support,
this event would not have been the success
that it was.

Thanks to all of you who spent your Friday
night decorating, or your Saturday night
volunteering at this event. You're great!
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Come and have your senses
delighted by the artistic works of the
children of
Colonial Hills Elementary School.
You will be treated to a variety of art works
such as music, 2-D or 3-D art works,
photography, stories, poems and one act plays.

Membership drive
off to a good start
The pizza party helped a lot, and our neighbors have been sending in their donations
since the first coupon was printed in the
Courier. So far, we are at about 25%
response rate.
There is another membership form printed
on page 3. You still have time to send it in
by the December 1 deadline. After that, the
trustees will be knocking on your door to
see if you would like to join this year.
Take this opportunity for one last chance to
update your listing in the Directory. It is
about 90% complete, and wil1 be going to
print vecy soon, so if you need to update,
this is your last chance!

Admission is free.
Refreshments

The Colonial Hills COllrier is written for, by and about the residents of Colonial Hills. It is f"lblished mon~ except for a combined July/August issue,
by the Colonial Hills Civic Associatia\ Inc. PO Box 6'16, Worthington. OH 4308'S. Sue Meier, editor. Call 8'8'8'-IOS4 far Advertising or Editorial

HomeSharing a great housing
option
HomeSharing, a non-profit program can 221-4663 for
serving Columbus and Franklin
HomeSharing info.
County since 1985, is a great housing
option for older adults; people with disabilities and single adults for all ages. HomeSharing matches people
who have space in their homes with others who need
affordable housing. Each match must involve at least
one person who is an older or disabled adult. Sometimes one sharer helps the others with chores or errands. All applicants are interviewed and have background checks. HomeSharing is operated by Northwest
Counseling Services. For more information, please call
HomeSharing at 221-4663.

Letters to the Editor
Dear Colonial Hills Neighbors,
As a Colonial Hills resident, with no
animals, I find it increasingly frustrating
Ld:lers to the editor
can be submitted 10 to find dog poop covering my front and
anyone on the Cou- back yards. It makes no sense to me why
rier committee, see people don't keep their dogs restrained
4
pg, ·
in some way when they are not
supervising them. If they are permitted
to run free, they will poop in your neighbors yards. For
those of you who do leash your dogs - Thank You. I
know it must be frustrating to have your dogs bothered
by unleashed dogs while you are walking, running, etc.
with them. So please, if you have a dog, respect your
neighbors right not to have one and accept the
responsibilities that come with having one.
Sincerely - Frustrated.
(This person's name was withheld by their request).

Job Squad:

Odd
the following are interested in doing odd
jobs in Colonial Hills, such as mowing lawns, misc. yard work, like
raking leaves, washing windows & dog sitting & walking.
Jonathan Lee

431-096:2

Katie Slloitt

844-6901

Andrew Storch

431-961:2

Patrick O'Brien

889-0969

Joey Meyer - for pet sitting/

436-9944

walking.
Odd Job Squad and Bal:n.:Jgitters comer listings are free to Colonial Hills
residents.
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PTA Meeting

TUESDAY
Df.C£MB£R7

Market Day pick up

Monday, Nov. :29
4:49 pm to 9:49

Roller Skating Party

Nov.16

Reflections - Celebration of
Art

Nov. :21
3to6PM

Colonial Hills Classifieds
Tutoring available for kids grades K-5. I have my
Bachelors and Masters Degrees in Elementary Education. If interested call 433-7540 between 8 am - 8 pm.
Hard working college student with over 6 years
landscaping experience looking to pick up side jobs.
Will trim shrubs, edge beds, mulch, plant new shrubs
and flowers, etc. Leaf removal available. Call Mark
Smiley at 846-0896
LOST CAT Missing since 10/5/99. Black and gray
tabby, not de-clawed. Neutered, male, approximately 10
lbs., short hair. Name is Nikraf, goes by Nick or Nikki.
Please call 841-1157 if you see him.
Colonial Hills House for sale: 584 Meadoway Park.
4 bedroom, 1.5 baths, 1.5 story house for sale, great
yard, move in condition. All appliances stay. Open
house on Sunday, Nov. 21, from 12 to 4 PM. Asking
$133,000 , ($1000 discount to relatives or friends of
Colonial Hills residents). Call 846-6494 if interested.
Wanted to buy - natural granite cobble bricks.
For use in creating a driveway. Wtll pay .50 per block,
and will pick up. Call 846-5620. •

In Memoriam
Dave Katonak, a long time Colonial Hills resident and
trustee recently passed away. Dave spent a lot of time
working within the Neighborhood as part of the Civic Association. He was very active in the annual July 4th celebration and other activities throughout the year. Many
long time residents will remember Dave's as a friendly
and active volunteer who will be missed.
THE COLONIAL HILLS COURIER
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0 $10.00 Family Membership

Haven't sent in
your 1999/00
membership 9et?
Just use the
coupon on the left
and drop it in the
mail to the address
indicated.
Thanks a Million!

O $5.00 Senior membership

Name:
Address:
Telephone:
Mail this form along with 9our membership dues to:
Colonial Hills Civic Aun.. PO Box 616, Worthington, Oll 430SS

All types of home

repair.
No job too small.
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:!Veedies ancf Tliread"
Mike Shurig
436-4902
Colonial Hills
Remdent

...'A.Lterations fry :JVa:ncy
Free estimates on
larger jobs.
Insured

The Babysitters corner:

Nancy :M. Patton
Plione: 766-5943

the following girls are

~

interested in babysitting jobs:

Laura Dinan•

Marcella Bissett•

B'B'S-938'3

Nikki• and/or Jessica• Wendling

78'S-968'1

Angela Crook''

8'46-68'Sl

To~

8'8S-8'6SS

Lee•

REALTORS ~

436-9370

Thr! Herp(ul Peoplf!

I protect
my client&' btnancial
intere&t& a&
ib they were

Meghan• and/or Lindsa9• Richards•

436-3820

Karen Hollinggworth•

846-Z33S

Kristin Ta9tor•

888-7104

Jessica Parker•

436-3018

Interior Motives

841-9320

Interior Design Consultation
By Ann Gulick, MFA

848'-4Sll
844-6901
• has completed Red Cross Babysilting class.

847-3945
Re al life design advice for your home or
office. Color and furniture placem ent
consultation.
$20 per hour.
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The Courier Committee
con.gigtg

of:

Sue Meier -8'8'8'-1054 or
Email: Sume.Meier@Jwio.com
Julie Riber-8'47-S723
Lisa Sahr - 433-0378'

To place a classified,

The Courier is
supported in
part by the
advertisers
here, and on
the inside. Ads
cost$11.oo per
month, with a
discount for
payingfor 3 or
more months.
Call Sue Meier
for advertising
information.

oddjob squad or
babysitter listing, call
or £-mail Sue Meier.
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Capital City Chiropractic
5577 N. High St.
Worthington, OH 43085

Barb Eddy
Independent Sales Consultant

Looking forward to serving my
Colonial Hills neighbors

(614) 436-8867

551 Park Blvd.
Worthington, OH 43085
(614)436-4791

Fax: 436-0953
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A FuU Service Florist

Weddings a Specialty
floral Preservation
Corporate Accounts
Gourmet & Fruit
Baskets

-

~

6S6 High Street
Olde Worthington
8'8'S-2S16
Mon.- 'lhurs.
9 to S
Fridays
9 to 8'
Saturday
9 to 3

·

Jason Davis
Jennifer Blackmore

Sales Associate/Buyer's Specialist

Bring in this ad for a free bouquet.
Offer expires 11/30/99

AULTORS

RFIM~

-~&Independently Owned and Operated

870 High Slreet
Wot1hington. OH 43085
Office: (614) 431-0300
Office: (800) 457-1508
Fax: (614) 431-5258
Pager: (614) 52().8917
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Off: 614 431-0808
Res: 614 436-8535
Email: TWylly@KingThompson.com
WEB: www.KingThompson.com

Traci Wylly
Realtor

GRANO TRADITIONS

(614) 436-7900
bpttt the b<st.•

I

Visit our web site for a Virtual tour ofhomes
available in our area.

Honest, Caring
Professional
Service

John s. Jones

DENIG JEWELERS

Attorney and Counselor at Law
John is a long time Colonial Hills resident with a
general law practice in Dublin, emphasizing in estate
planning, probate, and real estate.
5455 Rings Road
Dublin, OH 43017
764--0681

E-Mail: JSJ@BHMLAW.NET

"/ make house calls in the Hills"

5716 Foster
Worthington
885-0161

"g>~ 4 ~ ~~ $~ ~inu 194-0"
Monday- Friday 9 - 6
Saturday 9 - s
677 N. ffigb Street
Olde Worthington
(614) llS-6164

